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Abstract:As near鄄shore fisheries resources in the northern South China Sea
(SCS) are depleting gradually, future development of the resources should focus
more on the central and southern SCS where richer resources exist. However, this re鄄
gion is far from landmass with frequent changes in weather and sea state, and subject
to recurring invasions by foreign fishermen. Thus the mutually compensated Cross鄄
Strait fisheries should strengthen cooperation in the SCS in order to improve the ca鄄
pacity of fishing ground development in the off鄄shore SCS area, and to defend the le鄄
gitimate rights and interests of the fishermen across the strait against foreign inva鄄
sions, and to protect the sovereign rights over the SCS fisheries resources.
Practical cooperative planning involves formation of a suitable fisheries corpora鄄
tion jointly by the Association for Relations across the Taiwan Straits (ARATS) and
Straits Exchange Foundation (SEF) with a certain proportion of funds provided by
both sides. The SCS Fisheries Corporation Ltd. can be formed accordingly and swift鄄
ly. While promoting economic benefits, the Corporation should also bear the respon鄄
sibility of protecting national maritime rights. The headquarters may be located in
Hong Kong. The operation should cover mainly the coral reef and deep鄄sea fisheries
in the central and southern SCS.
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Among the four major ocean regions in China, the South China Sea (SCS) has
the largest area with most abundant fish species. However, uneven development and
utilization of the SCS fisheries resources over the years have resulted in a depletion in
the north but an abundance in the south. The fisheries resources in the northern near鄄
shore region have been depleted due to over fishing while those in the central and
southern off鄄shore region remain abundant enough for potential development. The lat鄄
ter region should be important for the future development and utilization of the SCS
fisheries resources.
As far as the fisheries across the strait are concerned the SCS has been an impor鄄
tant fishing ground for both sides since the ancient time. Based on historic records,
the fishermen across the strait have begun their fishing activities and production in the
Nansha Islands area since the Emperor Wudi of Han Dynasty (156-87 BCE). The
SCS fisheries remain important to the fishermen across the strait until present. The
annual catch from the SCS by mainland Chinese is about three million tons at pres鄄
ent, mainly with fish caught from the near鄄shore upper and middle waters, while that
by Taiwanese is only about fifty thousand tons, mainly the tunas from the off鄄shore ar鄄
ea. The fishermen across the strait have shared common interests in the SCS.
However, these common interests are often intruded by surrounding countries
such as Vietnam and the Philippines. These countries encourage and lure their fisher鄄
men to grab fisheries resources in the SCS. They even send their navy to chase out
our fishing vessels in the name of protecting their own fishermen. Thus how to com鄄
bine the efforts across the strait and how to realize the mutually compensated fisheries
advantage have become essential in order to protect the legitimate rights and interests
of the fishermen across the strait and maintain the sovereign rights over the SCS fish鄄
eries resources. How to promote in鄄depth cooperation across the strait warrants further
studies.
玉. Present Status of Development and Utilization of the
SCS Fisheries Resources
摇 摇 The fishing ground in the SCS may be divided basically into four regions: 1.
Northern continental shelf and Beibu Gulf near鄄shore region; 2. Northern deep鄄sea re鄄
gion; 3. Nansha (Spratly) Islands coral reef region; 4. Central and southern deep鄄sea
region.
Firstly, as the traditional fishing ground in the SCS, the fisheries resources of
the northern continental shelf and Beibu Gulf ( Gulf of Tonkin) near鄄shore region
have been depleted due to overfishing in the past. This region has concentrated more
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than 90% of the fishing vessels淤 that contribute 97% of the total catch于. Under a
long鄄term pressure on fishing, the fisheries resources in the northern near鄄shore re鄄
gion of the SCS have been depleting since the 1980s. Following the enactment of “Si鄄
no鄄Vietnamese Agreement of Fisheries Cooperation in Beibu Gulf冶 in 2004, about fif鄄
teen thousand mid-to large-size fishing vessels of China were forced to retreat from
the western Beibu Gulf to operate only in the near鄄shore area. 盂 This has further in鄄
creased the fishing pressure and been weakening the fisheries resources in this area,
as can be seen from the following points:
1. Apparent decrease in catch from a single vessel. Due to rapid decrease in
concentration of major economic fisheries resources, the catch of a single vessel is de鄄
creasing dramatically even with greatly improved capability of the fishing operation.
For instance, according to the monitoring results on six net鄄towing fishing vessels
from 1987 to 1997 reported by Xinwan Town, Dongguan City, Guangdong Province,
the average catch of a single net鄄towing for the Bigeye decreased form 12郾 8 kg to 4
kg, that for the Saurida from 20郾 7 kg to 12郾 3 kg, and that for the Edita from 6郾 3 kg
to 1 kg. 榆 In Yangjiang City, Guangdong Province, the average catch for a single
vessel in 1977 was 150 tons but it dropped to 97 tons in 1996 despite a great im鄄
provement in fishing capability. 虞
2. Decreasing quality of the catch. Although the total catch from the SCS was
increasing gradually from 80,000 tons in 1950 to 3,010,000 tons in 1997, the por鄄
tion of quality fish was decreasing while that of immature and low鄄value fish was in鄄
creasing. At present, the catch of immature and low鄄value fish comprises about 60 ~
70% of the total. The catch of the threadfin bream, saurida, surmullet, edita, etc.
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has been greatly reduced, while the seerfish and white pomfret are hardly seen. 淤
3. Great reduction in economic performance of the fisheries economy. Most of
the fishing vessels have been concentrating their fishing activities in the northern
near鄄shore area over many years in the past, leading to a gradual depletion of the
fisheries resources in the area. The fishermen fishing in the SCS are unable to im鄄
prove their lives under the situation of abundant vessels but fish depletion. The annu鄄
al average income of the fishermen in some provincial areas shows a negative growth.
For example, the annual average income of the SCS fishermen increased by -1郾 2%
from 1996 to 2007. 于 In 1998, over 70% of the fishing vessels in Guangdong Prov鄄
ince were losing money; only those less than 10% were able to make a profit. The
economic performance of a single vessel operation in 1998 was the worst since the re鄄
form and “opening鄄up冶 of the country. 盂
Secondly, the fisheries resources in the northern deep鄄sea region are better sus鄄
tained but remain unsustainable with a large鄄scale commercial development. On the
outer edge of the northern continental shelf, the allowable catch of a year may reach
tens of thousands of tons for swordtip squid. In the continental slope, the allowable
catch of a year for benthic economic fish is about 3,000 tons while that for benthic e鄄
conomic shrimp is about 7,000 tons. At present they have not been fully utilized.
However, due to limited resources in the northern deep鄄sea region and distant voyage
for the deep鄄sea net鄄towing operation at high cost arising from even increasing diesel
fuel price, this region is unable to sustain commercial development. Thus it cannot
bear the burden of a large鄄scale transition from near鄄shore fishing operation. 榆
Thirdly, the development of fisheries resource in the Nansha Islands coral reefs
region has reached a state of saturation and so it is not suitable to increase fishing ac鄄
tivities therein. Based on a survey and evaluation conducted in the early 1990s, the
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tons, but our annual catch did not exceed 20,000 tons with about 200 fishing ves鄄
sels. The fisheries resources were thus not fully utilized. However, after 20 years of
development and utilization, the present catch rate for the main good鄄quality demersal
fishes of the fisheries resources in the Nansha Islands region has apparently de鄄
creased. The overall quality catch and economic efficacy have also reduced. Further鄄
more, it is not sustainable simply based on economic efficacy due to the facts that the
Nansha Islands region is far from land with higher operation cost淤 in addition to the
risk of foreign entanglement. However, development of the Nansha Island reefs fish鄄
eries is vital to maintaining the SCS sovereign rights and to demonstrating China蒺s
fisheries presence in the SCS.
Fourthly, the central and southern deep鄄sea region is widely distributed with a鄄
bundant pelagic fisheries resources and so quite suitable for developing pelagic fisher鄄
ies. The pelagic fisheries resources worthy of commercial development in this region
include jumbo flying squid and tuna. Jumbo flying squid于 is abundant and character鄄
ized by short life鄄cycle, high growth rate and vigorous reproduction, and so better a鄄
ble to bear the catch pressure. Based on the estimate by the Institute of Oceanogra鄄
phy, National Taiwan University from 1998 to 1999, the total resources of jumbo fly鄄
ing squid in the SCS was at 1,500,000 tons. The estimate by the SCS Aquatic Re鄄
search Institute put the jumbo flying squid resources at 367,000 tons in the central
SCS and 150,000 tons in the southern SCS in the year 2000. In 2010, Vietnam esti鄄
mated that the total jumbo flying squid resources were at 2,221,000 tons, and the al鄄
lowable catch a year at 1,444,000 tons. 盂 Presently our utilization of the SCS jumbo
flying squid resources is very limited. Our fishermen have applied the light falling鄄net
technique to catch jumbo flying squid in the Xisha Islands area since 2004, but the
annual catch was only 24,000 tons in 2011. 榆 Thus, there is a great potential for de鄄
veloping the SCS jumbo flying squid resources.
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There are many tuna fish species in the SCS; more than ten species have been
discovered. Among them, yellowfin tuna and bigeye tuna are more abundant. Before
the 1930s, Japanese fishing vessels had conducted longline fishing for tuna in the
SCS. This fishing operation reached its climax in the 1960s and 1970s. Taiwanese
fishermen began longline fishing for tuna in the SCS in the 1930s. At present the SCS
tuna is mainly utilized by Vietnam and the Philippines, and has been fully devel鄄
oped. Thus we should aggressively develop our tuna fisheries in the SCS in order to
counter foreign invasion.
域. Intent and Reasons for the Development and
Management of the SCS Fisheries Resources
by Cross鄄Strait Cooperation
摇 摇 Future development and utilization of the fisheries resources in the SCS should
focus on the central and southern SCS deep鄄sea region. However, this task has not
been easy due to the facts that, being far away from land, the operation costs for this
region are higher and the risks are higher with severe foreign fishing invasions by sur鄄
rounding countries. The effective ways to solve the SCS fisheries development prob鄄
lems are to unite the power of mutually compensated fisheries across the strait, and to
develop and maintain the SCS fisheries resources together.
A. Difficulties Facing the Development and Management of Fisheries
Resources in the Central and Southern Deep鄄sea Region
摇 摇 Fishing operation in the central and southern SCS deep鄄sea region may be a bet鄄
ter option for reduction of catch pressure and rejuvenation of fisheries resources in the
northern near鄄shore region as well as improvement of fishermen蒺s lives. However, this
option still faces many difficulties: Firstly, the fishing vessels are poorly equipped
and thus unable to adapt completely to the complexity of high鄄sea conditions of the
deep鄄sea fishing ground within a short period of time; Secondly, fishing invasions in
the deep鄄sea region occur frequently and threaten severely the fishermen蒺s security of
lives and properties.
The fishing ground in the central and southern SCS deep鄄sea region ( including
Zhongsha, Xisha and Nansha Islands) is far away from mainland China and charac鄄
terized by deep鄄sea fishing under frequent changes of weather and sea state. Thus the
demands for security of the fishing vessels and fishing skill of the fishermen are grea鄄
ter in this region than those in the near鄄shore area. These demands cannot be fulfilled
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apparently in a short period of time because of the facts that the fishing vessels from
mainland China are old with low horsepower and poor facilities.
In recent years, countries such as Vietnam and the Philippines have been inter鄄
fering, attacking and capturing our fishing vessels in the SCS with increasing intensi鄄
ty. The main behaviors include vicious arrests, expanded attacking area (nearly all
over the Nansha Islands), prolonged chasing and attacking time, and severe punish鄄
ment (utilizing multiple administrative and criminal tactics) . 淤 In April 2006, while
a fishing vessel from Qionghai City of Hainan was in normal production operation, it
was attacked and robbed by a foreign armed vessel, resulting in four deaths and three
injuries of the fishermen. All the properties aboard, including communication and
navigation facilities and production tools were completely robbed. This was the worst
incident that had inflicted casualties to our fishermen in the Nansha Islands area in
recent years. 于 In April 2009, the Philippine authority arrested four fishermen in the
SCS from China and indicted them with criminal and administrative prosecutions for
violating the so鄄called fisheries law of the Philippines. In May 2009, the Malaysian
government arrested our fishermen who worked normally in the SCS, for several
months with a penalty of tens of thousands of Malayan currency. 盂 Fishing invasion
incidents have severely damaged our fishermen蒺s personal security and properties. To
some extent, the fishermen are concerned and worried about going far away to fish in
the central and southern SCS deep鄄sea region.
At the same period of time, countries such as Vietnam and the Philippines enac鄄
ted special supporting policies for their own fishermen. Their fishing vessels were or鄄
ganized and encouraged in advance to enter the Zhongsha, Xisha and Nansha fishing
grounds as well as the deep鄄sea region for their fishing operations, thus invading and
devouring the SCS deep鄄sea fisheries resources on a great scale. For instance, the
Vietnamese government continued to increase subsidies for fisheries and fuel subsidies
to its fishermen, and also provided softloan and other financial support to upgrade the
engines for higher efficiency. The government even planned to install satellite positio鄄
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ning systems for over 3000 pelagic fishing vessels淤 in order to lure its fishermen to
fish in the SCS. Presently there are about a thousand Vietnamese fishing vessels oper鄄
ating regularly in the Zhongsha, Xisha and Nansha areas, certainly outnumbering our
own fishing vessels in the same areas. The current tuna catch in the SCS by the Viet鄄
namese has production domination. According to the statistics from the aquatic prod鄄
ucts department in Japan, the Vietnamese annual tuna output was about 50,000
tons. (Based on the current market tuna price, this output is worth about 250 million
US dollars or 400 million RMB. )于
B. Characteristics of the Mutually Compensated Advantages
in the Cross鄄Strait Fisheries
摇 摇 The objective difficulties in the development and utilization of fisheries resources
in the central and southern SCS deep鄄sea region determine the need for strengthening
the cross鄄strait fisheries cooperation based on the mutually compensated advantages.
This may enable us to protect our sovereign rights over the fisheries resources in the
SCS.
The deep鄄sea fisheries are supportive enterprises for Taiwan which started early
with fully developed experience. The annual catch reaches more than 800,000 tons,
ranking fourth in the world in terms of overall capacity. The catches for tuna and
jumbo flying squid rank second and third respectively in the world. The Taiwanese
fleet of the deep鄄sea fishing vessels possesses greater tonnage as well as horsepower
with advanced facilities and strong capability for long distant voyage. This fleet is
presently active in the three major oceans, covering the areas of more than 20 coun鄄
tries or regions, and having estalished more than 60 oversea fisheries bases. 盂
The deep鄄sea fisheries in mainland China started late and the fleet was not es鄄
tablished until 1985, thus missing the golden period for the development of globally
competitive deep鄄sea fisheries. Therefore the mainland deep鄄sea fisheries were ini鄄
tialed with more difficulties and developed relatively slowly. Distant water fisheries
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testing and struggling, the mainland deep鄄sea fisheries have now been established to
some extent but they may not be considered as a powerful entity yet. The practical
fisheries performance indicated that the overall deep鄄sea fishing capability had been
strengthened. In 2010, there were 1899 fishing vessels with a total production worthy
of 13郾 6 billion RMB. These were respectively 8% and 53% higher in comparison to
those in 2005. The utilization of the deep鄄sea fisheries resources in the world also in鄄
creased from 5% to 6% . Regarding the fishing grounds and expansion of fish spe鄄
cies, mainland China has successfully developed dosidicus gigas off Peru and deep鄄
sea squid off Chile in the southeastern Pacific, Thunnus alalunga in the Indian O鄄
cean, sauries in the North Pacific, Trachurus japonicus and benthic fish in the seas
off Mauritania, and tuna fishing ground off Kiribati, etc. The Chinese ranking in in鄄
ternational fisheries has been improved. Mainland China has been admitted into
multi鄄national management treaties, including the tropical tuna sustainability and
management across Americas, and that for the mid鄄western Pacific. Bilateral fisheries
cooperation agreement or memorandum has been signed with Indonesia, Argentina
and Canada, etc. These have increased our influence on establishing international
fisheries rules and regulations, and also have promoted a healthy development under
the framework of present international fisheries management. 淤
In comparison, each side of the cross鄄strait fisheries has its own advantage as
well as its own development difficulties to some extent due to self鄄insufficiencies. The
advantages of Taiwanese deep鄄sea fisheries include: more advanced techniques in
large鄄scale squid fishing and net鄄towing in Taiwan than in mainland China; more o鄄
verseas deep鄄sea fisheries bases established earlier with deep roots and prolonged de鄄
velopment and higher overall levels for Taiwan; wide鄄spread network for Taiwanese
operation and sale. In addition, long鄄term good cooperations are maintained in the
areas of Europe, Americas, ASEAN and the Middle East as partners. Taiwan蒺s dis鄄
advantages are: limited area; higher manpower cost; limited choice for unloading and
subsequent processing of the deep鄄sea catch yet with high cost. These factors have
hampered further development of Taiwan蒺s deep鄄sea fisheries.
Mainland China蒺s deep鄄sea fisheries have advantages as follows. There are many
good natural deep鄄sea harbors that are surrounded by concentrated enterprises sup鄄
porting deep鄄sea fisheries, including freezing facilities and follow鄄up sea鄄food pro鄄
cessing. For instance, Fujian Province, an important fisheries product and trade
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base, has about a hundred natural good harbors. The deep鄄waters coastline allowing
construction of berth for ships from 200,000 to 500,000 tons extends about 47 km.
Fuzhou is the first harbor facilitated with a specialized pier for berthing ten deep鄄sea
fishing vessels simultaneously, surrounded by freezing facilities with capacity of
180,000 tons and over 330 enterprises for sea鄄food processing and production. 淤
These facilities and enterprises are completely capable of satisfying the procedure of
modern storage and sea鄄food processing operation from the pier where the deep鄄sea
catch is unloaded. Mainland China蒺s disadvantages are: falling behind relatively on
deep鄄sea fishing techniques, especially on fisheries resources survey and survey tech鄄
niques for fishing ground. Preparation for key technologies such as ship鄄building and
tow鄄net design is lacking. Furthermore, the fisheries suffer insufficient development
experiences and limited marketing routes. These problems are the “bottle neck冶 that
hampers further development of the mainland deep鄄sea fisheries.
The cross鄄strait deep鄄sea fisheries possess both advantages and disadvantages
differently in the present development but are mutually compensated. Concerning the
SCS fisheries, development and utilization should focus on jumbo flying squid and tu鄄
na resources that are characterized by deep鄄sea fishing operations. It would be mutu鄄
ally beneficial if cross鄄strait cooperation on developing the SCS fisheries resources is
strengthened on the basis of mutually better compensated deep鄄sea fisheries. This will
not only provide an opportunity for the breakthrough of the current development diffi鄄
culties in the cross鄄strait deep鄄sea fisheries but also improve our overall development
capability rapidly in the SCS fisheries resources. Cooperation will benefit mutually
while division will result in mutual loss. Development opportunities will be unlimited
for the cross鄄strait fisheries only with cooperation. It is a wisest way to maintain our
rights in the SCS.
芋. Practical Plans for Cross鄄Strait Cooperation to
Develop the SCS Fisheries Resources
摇 摇 Practically, some form of a joint stock company can be established as the SCS
Fisheries Corporation, Ltd. to jointly develop the SCS fisheries resources. Detailed
plans are as follows.
Firstly, position of the established SCS Fisheries Corporation, Ltd. This Corpo鄄
ration Will be established on the basis of the mutually compensated cross鄄strait fisher鄄
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ies and efficient non鄄governmental cooperation, and is intended to develop coopera鄄
tion on the central and southern SCS deep鄄sea fisheries resources. The main opera鄄
tional goals of this Corperation Will be: to strengthen China蒺s overall capability to de鄄
velop the SCS fisheries; to protect the cross鄄strait fishermen蒺s legitimate rights and in鄄
terests in the SCS; to demonstrate the presence of China蒺s SCS fisheries; and to
maintain the maritime sovereignty in the SCS. The primary mission of the SCS Fisher鄄
ies Corporation Will thus be to bear the burden of maintaining and protecting the na鄄
tional marine rights. Seeking economic benefits Will become the Corporation蒺s sec鄄
ondary mission.
Secondly, the form of the SCS Fisheries Corporation. This Corporation may be
formed and negotiated by powerful fisheries corporations organized separately by the
ARAT and the SEF. The negotiation Will be to establish an agreement to develop the
SCS fisheries with joint capitals. Based on the agreed capital ratio, the SCS Fisheries
Corporation, Ltd. will be jointly established. Practical capital providers may be Chi鄄
na National Fisheries Corporation on mainland and an experienced fisheries corpora鄄
tion in Taiwan. ( This corporation may be recommended by the Overseas Fisheries
Development Council of Taiwan. )
Thirdly, estimate of the capital investment. The registered capital for each fish鄄
eries corporation in mainland China is quite variable, ranging from 100 million to
several billion RMB. For example, China Aquatic Products Zhanjiang Marine Fisher鄄
ies Corporation is registered at 100 million RMB. CNFC Overseas Fishery Co., Ltd.
has a registered capital at 252 million RMB. China Aquatic Products Zhoushan Ma鄄
rine Fisheries Corporation is registered at 291 million RMB. Shanghai Fisheries Gen鄄
eral Corp. Kaichuang Deepsea Fisheries Co. Ltd. is registered at 410 million RMB.
China Aquatic Products Yantai Marine Fisheries Corporation is registered at 1郾 7 bil鄄
lion RMB. Thus the investment estimate for establishing the SCS Fisheries Corpora鄄
tion should be planned scientifically and based on the present status of the SCS fish鄄
eries resources, fishing operation, required fishing vessels and fishing facilities, and
daily administration costs, etc.
Fourthly, site for the Corporation. The headquarters of the SCS Fisheries Corpo鄄
ration may be established in Hong Kong to take full advantage of the Hong Kong
Companies Ordinance which offers a simple procedure to establish a corporation with
no restriction on sources of funds. This can avoid or reduce political interference
which might lead to the abortion of the plan. This corporation may also consider set鄄
ting up administration offices at Beijing or Guangzhou and at Taipei or Kaohsiung in
order to expand its business. In addition, both sides should offer greatest support and
encouragement for the SCS Fisheries Corporation in policy and funds so that the Cor鄄
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poration can be established smoothly and develop its business swiftly.
Fifthly, structure of the Corporation. On the internal structure of business opera鄄
tion and management, the Corporation should have an administrative branch, a finan鄄
cial branch and various business branches based on the demand of business opera鄄
tion.
Sixthly, scope of operation. The SCS Fisheries Corporation should mainly focus
its business scope on the coral reef fishery and pelagic fishing in the central and
southern SCS region. On the coral reef fishery, the aquaculture scope may be en鄄
larged based on the presently available Mischief Reef aquaculture. At the same time,
hand fishing may be developed, specifically for expensive fish to Hong Kong and Ma鄄
cao where the demand for live expensive fish is greater at higher price. On the pelag鄄
ic fishery, the main target species are jumbo flying squid and tuna. In fishing opera鄄
tion, consideration should be given to the food chain relations between the jumbo fly鄄
ing squid and tuna and their unique temporal and spatial distribution in the fishing
ground, and so coordinate operations or seasonal production may be adopted.
(Translator: Prof. CHUNG Yu鄄Chia)
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